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er up 
And Ho w?

Whether you buy. one or 
twenty' gallons of gas at 
Muljin A S«n, you always 
receive prompt and cour 
teous attention.

Service
Dependability

Honesty

Mullin&Son
Redondo Blvd at
Western Avenue

"hona 320-J Torrance

Watch Your Tops 
These Rainy Days 

Says Walker
In an Interview with Mr. Walker 

proprietor of the Walker Wash 
Rack located next to the Uulck 
Agency fie Issues a warning to mo 
torists to have 'their car tops ex 
amined and prepared with a top 
dressing for wet weather. Mr. 
Walker in addition to washing 
cars polishes, drosses tops In any 
color desired ' and »oe» over tho 
upholstering with  '«.' vacuum i 
chine. Ho stated that, "A clean 
car makes driving a pleasure." 
Washing saves tho paint In addl-> 
tlon to keeping your car looking 
Its best. Dust, dirt and grime will 
quickly spoil any paint job If al 
lowed 4o remain on the . car for 
any length of time."

Attractive booths at the Evun.- 
gellcal Guild bazaar on Friday 
afternoon. adv. ;•

A Qlean Car Makes Driving 
-^.T'"a Pleasure

Any 
Car 
Washed

Drive in to

$1.25
^e in to

Walker's Wash Rack
1320. Cabrillo Avenue • 

„,.:!... "flext- Door' t«j Buick Agency" .

Safe Tuni
«e, '1*4

Signals Are 
Safety Aid

Enable Drivers to Signa
Turns Without Lowering

Windows
l''alllng In line with the rigorous 

Itollcc campaign for safe driving 
und tho lessening of adcldtnts. in 
thitt district, employes of the Bafc- 
turn Signal Corporation are lend 
ing their every assistance In th 
placing of helpful propaganda. It 
was learned this morning from M. 
J. Heyl, general manqgcr of the 
new concern.

The abovo-montlonnd-corporal Ion 
Is distributing a now safety signal 
tlmt Is vacuum operated and has 
I.een approved 'by the Division <of 
Motor'Vehicles'in the Btalc of C 
ifcrnia. This was done after 
thorough test had been made at 
Sucrtynento, executives believing It

ould do much towards eliminating; 
accidents at Intersections.

figures compiled In the Hate- 
turn offices at 666 Houth Vermont

 cnuc, IMS Angeles, through thb
upteny of the Southern California 

Automobile Club, show that 74 per 
cent of accidents occur at Intersec 
tions duo to Improper signals given 
by drivers. v

Hcyl explains that'the new »lg- 
nal whleh Is being Installed on.(po 
lice cars, ambulances, trucks and 
p-lvately- owned cans throughout 
the country, allows the drivers to

tike a correct signal with the
indowB closed. ' .
This will prove of especial value 

to motorists during rainy feather 
when In many .Instances drivers 

to give signals because It Is 
necessary to run down the wlndoiws 
to give the old-fashioned hand 
signal.

Safety drives are now under way 
in many of the cities of Southern 
California and heads of polite de 
partments have nothing 'but praise 
for the new California Invention.

Safe Turn 'signals are sold and 
installed 'by Dcwey's Super-Service 
of, Torranee.

NOTICE. OF MEETING 
The annual meeting of the stock 

holders of the Torrance Auditorium 
Company will be held Thursday, 
December 0, at 4 p. m.. In tbe of-r 
flee u'( the Domlnguc«, Land Cor 
poration, Torrance, Calif.

SOOTH

, .* -'?•; all pronounce v 
[The Silver Anniversary Ruick 
unrivaled in performance
All are buying more. Bnicks than any other fine car...
Fle«t asid powerfal a* welt M 
fkshiomble—noeqnmled in per* 
Cormcoce as well as in appearance 
r-th* Silver Anniversary Baltic is 
mrontlng «n enthusiasm never 
before accorded any automobile! 
And no wonder!
No our ewer revealed outstanding 
superiority in so many elements of 
performaoc*—getaway—power-

swiftness—»mbothnes»—such 
remarkable ttbiUty to meet every 

' test and task with eate and bril 
liancy!
Increased bore and stroke- 
improved carburetion-and other 
advancements in die world-famous 
Buick Valve-in-Head engine— 
impart performance utterly new 
and unequaledi

R, S. FLAHERTY
BUICK SALES ANP StRVICE ;

f|16 Cabrillo Ayenu*. forrancf Phone 6»
WK|H 9P*Tf* AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT   i: BUICK Will BUILD TJ«H

THAT eat
OF YOURS

A squeak allowed to nm on 
without being dtoppid. toy oil i 
or grease Is the forerunner of i 
a repair bill.   -., » '

A *lipp«ry tan 'Mh\. 4Jie*ni 
fatter v*e«r to the b*H lt**lf 
nrh) cut* down tile cooling of 
the motor whleh- rie -*n -*dd«d 
Injury to' crank cae« oil. Keep 
fjrwee and oil off the fan * '» 

Twelve out at -evpfli HIOTW- 
ond motorists, once each month, 
run' ailt of :gaeollne on the 
highways, It has been estim 
ated from eervice call fMrures. ' 
Fill up . when your CM *opply 
Is lowl

S^condPeried in Newspaper
Closes Saturday; 
Special Prize Offered

' Wh*n Jrtw <iar ii'nleUir w««h-
*d and the chassis clV»wd it 
hi a flood tlm* to go'«v«r all 
nuts' and bolU, for If *hi« 
tannt Men 'don* r*o*rrtly It 
will eliminate a great mwiy
•qu«*k« and rattln «• a rule.

Watohlng the oil gauge on 
the Instrument board, the amp- 
meter, and the oil level In thu 
cr«nk6asc should be raaj4e .a 
hublt, for It Is easy to run low   
on crqnkcase oil und distilled 
battery water without realizing 
It and oil pressure sometimes 
needs ad justing.

Squeaking farakvi do not al- 
way* mean that the lining r.as 
a hart) or warn *pot. But h«v« 
them impacted by a -eapable 
mechanic .for eopietime* the 
IMng rivete are vxpMJM be 
yond the Mirfaoa ef the fining 
Which will erauM aeWing of. 
brake drom» and fn«an» short 
life to ihe lining and. added 
 expenee. . ,',- . ( '.jj

 It la a good Idea to flush 
and clean the radiator at. leant 
every 'to days. Do not stop 
flushing until all of the rusty 
water la gone and when it is 
fonnd tliat a scale has formed 
Inside at fire radiator »nd Wat 
er jackets, une washing or tad- 
ing soda, which enis tlie pcalc 
und Vast, and ,il«'o stopW ttny. 
small leaks.

Make t 
the Motor

Says dark
'Boyit ValvfeB Make a Good1 'Mo 

tor IJetter." 'according to Mr. 
Clarke of The Clark Service Sta- 
iloh 'locu'ted at 'lior Carbon street. 
'They have," continued Mr. Clark 
'the combined advantages of all 

other, valves with hone of their <lls- 
ad vantages. They, sa;vo their, cost 
it one valve rcgrlndlng period'pnd 
mprove with use. Boyle flail'scat 
alves can be Installed In nearly all 
loppet valve motors   In less 'time 
Iian regrmdlng present vajy/es." 
jomo of the outstanding feature* 
are,their durability, economy and 
lervlccaWllty. More power, a 
quicker get-a-way and less car. 
bon giving   perfect action to 'your 
motor.  

Race.ia Close Cine. Extension Subscriptions Important 
Now. Votes Decrease Nejct Week

 Saturday night of thin week will 
mark 'the close of Hie second per 
iod In, too Herald's 43,»00 Free 
Gift Offer. The closing of this 
period 'la of great Importance to 
the candidates who aro participat 
ing, duo to the fact that ', another 
vote decrease takes effect.

$200 Special Prise Bring. 
  New Interest

At the beginning of the second 
period the Herald decided to give 
away mill another cash, prize, that 
being $200.00 In golo^ this prfee 
will be awarded to tho candidate 
securing the most vote* from the 
boglnlng of the second period, 
Nov. Btli to the 'end of the cam 
paign Saturday, December 1st. All 
of the icundtdutes have expressed 
their determination to win this ex 
tra added prize and started their 
work right off with tile beginning 
of the second period.

Extension Subioriptloni 
Important Now  

One of the most Important feat 
ures of the campaign right now IB 
4zlcnslon subscriptions, any sub-

irlpttons ' that wpre secured in

tn'e'fifct perldd, may bo extended 
during tho present period and fle 
xure first period extension yotas, 
Muny of the candidates realize tho 
Importance of extensions and are 
going right after them.

R»c« a 'Cloto On*
Tho closing of the first period 

In ought about a real 'Ikoen compe 
tition among all contenders. No 
candidate has a'lead In votes .to be 
proud of. The minute a candldat 
thinks he or she has an (mtomo 
bile won. Is just the minute he or 
she hah lost an automobile, be- 
.cause some other candidate Id 11- 
ablo to be right on the Job and 
pues thdir lead or position. . 

All Must Report 
Saturday. Night*

Every candidate who expects to 
share In. these wonderful awards 
on December 1st must muke a re 
port to the Office Saturday night. 
A cash report to'required of every 
candidate to be In line for a prize 
ami failure to 'make a cash report 
each arid every week during the 
.period that candidate, forfeits his 
or her right to a prize of commis 
sion. This rule will be strictly ad 
hered to. ';

WALTER1A

Mr. and Mrs, Vaughn Hugo 
txmg lleuoh were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ueo. Coaler of Re- 
dbndp' boulevard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowthors of 
I'ark street have returned home 
from a. two w«pks' visit with reiar liven In """

Bazaar and 
Dinner Friday 

at Evangelical
Annual Affair by Churct

Ladles Better Than
Ever

Mrs/ Oeq. - McKlnley*'and daUgli- 
ter Joyce 'spent the weekend with 
J4rs. K. Rpblnson of Ban I'edio.

Mr. and Mr». J. Poppor :and 
daughter 'Juno of Long. .Beach  'Were 
dinner enjoin at the llom(((of Mrs. 
Popper's parents,. Mr.;' a»4 Mm. 
Wm. Orowthers of,m^'strw^.

Mr..and Mrs. Ralph Lesley und 
Mr. and Mpa\- H. 8. tlawrohoo at 
tended a dinner party at tn« %omo 
of Mr. and: : Mrs. Fred ttumpttrlerf 
of San Pcdro.

f' "———
Mr. and Mrs. Huljih Lesley of 

Park street atteMed a family re 
union held at the liome of-Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude O. Henry of L»s An-' 
gclco.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vcnable of 
Walnut street attended a dinner 
party at Hie home "of Pir. and Mr«. 
Wells of San Pcdro Monday moro 
ns. ' .

Mr. and Mix. C. S. Kdmundson 
f Pai'k street attended the dedl- 
atlon of the new city hall In Hun 
 cdro, Saturday. Later thoy dined 
t the homo bf Mri and Mrs. H. B. 

Webster of ban 'Pedro..

The Ladles' Uulld of Centrill 
vaiiKelloal Church has pcrfeoted 

arranR«inentH on a large Benlo for 
Lhe annual buzaur io bn held on 
h'rlduy aft^rnuon and evening In 
Evangelical (liitld Hull on Arling 
ton avenue. Mi's. J. F. Spehe^er Is 

energetic president of thu guild 
ajid with able chairmen of the, dif 
ferent^-departments, promlseg a 
good time to all. Dinner will be 
:eiw<l beginning at 6:10 and will 
 imtlnuo till all have been uiTVCd. 

Thl^f event has always uruuacd 
iHldurable Interest In Toriance. 

All the proceeds will be used lo 
lly.

Flower Co. Trttck
in L. A. Collision

The Torranco HoWer Khop truck 
was badly wrecked early Monday 
morning when a truck driven by 
N. NoHliunm, JaimnMin g»id«n« 
eriiMli|i4 Into It at land uiul Ve 
mont avenue. Tho puvement w 
slippery, and |he nccldxnl occurred 
whbn NoBhuma tried (« muke u 
lioulevnrd xton at Vermont . unf 
ukkl<l<id Into thii Klowur uhiiii-lr^QW

A. T. Hluvurtdon WIMI II)B ilflv«i 
of tha Tuintnce Klnwor Ktxiii truck

Bujlding Permits
('. I'oarwill, I2T Del Cuiui 

loom stucco >UOO; alHu go 
1160.

Kmmy I'nx.vlc.li, mil) cirumercy
UllUlullllllH. (300.

Kuin t'lLMiii"!)'. wuruliiiuue, f2,
oue>.

V'unny K A(|uiii». I'H c,t|irill 
6 room »ii|i;i'u \iW"

Mrn. lM«r««, li*! 1* '.\nilieu, UUIUK 
fliuO.

Mr. and Mrs. P. llennett of 
Veccc avenue entertained at dln- 

Sunduy. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Webber Jr., und young ion of Lone "each. "

Mr. B. Ulngham und family, for-
lorly of Long Ueuch have moved
nto tho .home formerly ocuupKd by

Mr. and Mre. II. Campbell on
kVard street.

rs. H. Hill fine and children 
and'Dora visited her mother 
A. C. Wuer o( Whlttlur rfuri-

Mr. und Mrs. F. MoLulns

HODS Fred and Raymond visited 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter JB, 
Allcn^of Covlna Sunday: i

A, C. McLain visited with fl'leniis 
In Hollywood Sunday. >

M'r. ,<rnd Mrs. Kky Sullivan '.at 
Park street visited Mr. and Mb». 
TL S. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
 den McKinley/pf Los Angeles '??un-
 flay.

i Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hiuld und M 
 and Mta. Ollv«r Bryan were. Mon 
day ovettln«.sv8«it» 
Bay Kullivan ot t'

: Miss Frances Hagun ( of , Park 
stitet with a party at fildncla ut- 
teifdcd u dance In Lomita given by 
*ho Sunshine .Clu^.J |i, ;,;,  

  Mr. and Mrs. .4. 8. P^fston . pf

fu-k atreet entertained H*r, and 
rs. ft. Timklns 'of 'Olite i(ftid"Mf. 

and, Mrs; F. 'Babinger f»f Seal

'. John Wilson has accepted tem.- 
porury employment at the Los An 
geles shipyard.' ,

Mr. und Mrs. Gordon L, Groves 
Sr., were tho guests of San .Dlogo 
friends over the weekend.

;, Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Gardner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe .Morris attcrtdod 
the Orpheum thcutre in11 Los An- 
fclcs Monday evening^ ••..•

;Mr. uiul Mrs. wl ; A. Teagurdcn 
Spent Monday In Sun I'cdro..

MI-H. Uelle Howerldn of San I'o- 
dro wus the guest Monday of Mr. 
und Mr». l''ruhk' Wolverton of 
261st Btreet. . .

. Miss N. Crouch, C. Sparky and 
&hurrnun Wlndsraan of I.ong-llcuch 
and Miss JJcrnlce (Jroulngor of L>os 
Angeles wore Sundur calldrs at the 
James 'Wllklnson home on Orange

Mr. and Mrd. W. I). Huworlh and 
mily motored to Oceunsido und 

Sun Juun CuptHtrunu, Monday.

'Mr. and MI-H. .Jolm (lulorato and 
Mrs. Anna Balance enjoyed the 
pcrfurinunoo at Warner Hi OH. the 
atre in Hollywport Hunday.

Dodge Makes 
Cut on Prices 

for Two Lines
Lower Quotations for Stand 

ard and Victory Models 
Given by Alien H. Paull

 Large price tednotlpns , on the 
Dodge Brothers Standard Six and 
Victory Six lines aro announced by 
Alien II. 1'aull, Dodjre dealer to 
Torrance.   '"

On the Victory SIX those .'reduc 
tions range from »200 to J260 per 
oar, according to body type. Tho 
cuts in Standard Six prices range 
from ?160 to $170 per .ear, It was 
stated. The new prices are effee- 
.tlve 'immediately.

 These startling redactions arc 
iriatle on those current models of 
Dodge Hrotliers earn to make rooti 
tor forthcoming cliunges in model 
cuVly next year," explained Mr. 

'.Paull. "These ears are all of the 
very latest body types, very roomy 
'•pan, beautifully finished, richly 
'upholstered and lavishly filled. 
1 "The company has a largo sto.ck 
of these models on hand and rodm 
?wlll He needed for tho new cars. In 
the. Standard Six group the prlco 
reduction covers the five different 
body types, while nine body types 
Of the Victory Six aro affected.

"The present Do/dgc Brothers cars 
are the handsomest and: most .effi 
cient the company has yet produced 
and ever since the Standard SIX 
 and the Victory Six name mi tho 
market thc£ > have been extremely 
popular." t '

Miss 'Annorr Wilson and M(ss 
Lura Hurt with Miss Hart's par 
ents 'motored to 'San .Diego Sun 
day morning, returning that evc- 

'nlng.

Just a a. '
Few 7. ; 
'Words ... 
To Us When .. ,. ;  : 
You Drive  '  '! 
In for .... . .   ,</
RICHFIELD 
GASOLINE . ' ' '

1 or  ".   .,..,..:;i :';.; -.
I Motor Oil -,r; t
I and other   .  ;
I little attentions
i are .  -.,;',.
j gladly '/.-..'.
: given to your iv .
| MOTORCAR ., 
  so that '   ' .'"
1 .when you "  , .
1 leave .;..-.,.  
  DEWEY'S
  you will ' .",
; have confidence
| in your car on ,
  the trip you. take.

| DEWEY'S 
1 SERVICE
 Border and Cabrillo 
5 ' ......................

Drive Your Car

Expert Mechanical'. 
Repair 'Work

We are .-interested in mak 
ing our ..customers satisfied.

Simplex 
Rings

We Give S. '&' H. 

Green Statnps Boyle 
Valves

Tk CLARK SERVICE STATION

The New
Genuine

An Entirely New 

Standard of 

Battery Value
.-..   ;   •'.' • '> 

(Backed by a 

H<uil Uuarantuo)'

13 Plate 

Battery

8
Quick Starting! Reliable Performance 

Long Life!1 »
These are three reasons why Ford batteries assure 

dependable service the year round. '
They are also mason's why a new genuine Ford 

13-plate battery in your car will save you money and 
serve you better.

Come in today and let us put one of these full 
powered battarUi In your our you will be delighted 
wjth its performance.

ALLOWANCE MADE ON YOUR OLD BATTERY

Schultz, Peckham & Schultz
Authorized, Dealers Ford Products

1814 Cabrillo, Torrance , Phone 137


